Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 12/20/21
6 members present,
President Dave Lockhart chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report
Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $8,516.57, Milledgeville State Bank $29,437.24,
Total $37,953.81, Queen of Hearts $62,905, Fishing Derby $237.60, Report Adopted as read.
Minutes from November meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved
Unfinished Business:
1-Pond report:Both Alligator heads found, reattach with light chain or cable. Rob Miller talked to Kog excavating
about digging part of pond out and making a silt basin, also removing a few trees and spreading dirt along banks
where it can be seeded. Thinking $7,000 along with $1,000 to $2,000 for a drop box to regulate water in silt basin.
Dave Lockhart asked Rob to get something showing exactly what he was going to do and a definite price to vote
on. Jeff Stripling hasn’t heard back from Lubb’s Construction on dredging pond.
2-Basement sealing and painting, concrete in front of Trap Club. 2022?
3-Aluminum docks4-Archery Clubhouse, estimates on removing sheetrock, painting black, sealing along edges and putting insulation
in attic. No estimates at this time, Kevin Cook layed up waiting for hip replacement. Dave Lockhart will talk to
him about contacting the guys who did the entrance.
5-Club Sign. Paula Adams, person she talked to hasn’t gotten back to her. Jeff Stripling said he was to get
something from Turnroth signs for meeting but they didn’t get it to him yet.
6-Change dumpster to Midwest? All switched over and Midwest dumpster on site.
7-Com Ed LED Program-Green Sky Consulting-Kent Bushman received two Emails from Com Ed stating both
plans had been accepted. Green Sky says as soon as they get a number from Com Ed they will coordinate a walk
through and installation. Kent thought put 2 extra lights at Skeet instead of Trap 1 which was agreed to. Frank
Baloun from Green Sky said he anticipates shortly after 1st of the year and again stated zero out of pocket expense
to Club to have all lights changed or retrofitted to LEDs.
New Business
1-Plow Truck, right now Kent Bushman has $1,890.60 into a 1989 GMC 4x4 with 8 ft Western Plow. Angle
cylinders are new and old ones being rebuilt which will be another $50. It may need a few more things repaired
but right now all leaks have been fixed and work done thanks to Bill Garret who replaced hydraulic hoses, some
fittings and spent 3 days working on it for free. Motion by Jeff Stripling, 2 nd by Dave Lockhart that if Truck can
be titled in Club name to reimburse Kent Bushman and check on liability insurance through Diamond Brothers or
local agent.
2-Kent Bushman explained that Club was given coins and proof sets won in Trap Shooting by Butch Garnhart and
family wanted us to re-gift them. Kent had sent a Thank You to family and a Business Card with Butch’s picture
and the wording “This coin was won by Butch Garnhart shooting Trap. It is being re-gifted in his memory and
love of Trap Shooting”. Kent thought in spring he would do a weekly drawing of anyone shooting and if person
was there the following week they would get a coin or set. He will also have a coin collector look and value them.
It was also agreed that 3 of the Mint sets be given to the High School Trap Team to give to the top three shooters
at end of their season.
3-Kent Bushman said he had been approached about combining Youth Day and Family Fun Day in order to have
more volunteers. Discussion followed with some want to add another event instead of reducing events. It was left
for later discussion.
4-Paula Adams mentioned West Bend insurance went up $329. It was mentioned member Jack Venturi who is an
independent insurance broker had previously looked at policy and our agent and said no reason to change. It was
agreed to pay new premium.
5-Archery Club was rented last weekend for a small Christmas party but wound up getting cancelled as bathroom
water was shut off, oven wouldn’t stay lit and East furnace wouldn’t run.
6-Paula Adams will check with her tax preparer to see if it would be cheaper than the $500 Joel Downey charged
last year.
Meeting adjourned at 8:41pm

